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THE COMING FISTIC CHAMPION

J , J. Gorbttt Calls at The Bee and Talks In-

terestingly
¬

of Pugilism ,

WHAT HE THINKS OF OHOYN8KI-

.Hulllvnn

.

niul .Iiiokson Discussed , nnd-

Kllnilnitnd MuCnlt'rcy Given n-

U'nll Merited
Sporting News.
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J. . J , Corbctt , the big San . Francisco pugil-
ist

¬

who recently vanquished Jake Kllrainund-
Domlnlck McCaffrey , two of the cleverest
heavy-weights In the world , was In the city
n few hours yesterday afternoon en ronto
homo from Now York Ho called at Tun BIH-
ofllco

:

nnd ImUilgcd In a llttlo desultory chat
with the sporting editor. Ho was neatly at-

tired
¬

lit a fashionable darkgrocn cheviot suit ,

and looked bigger , and handsomer , and more
nfTnblo even than when hero four weeks ago-

.Ho
.

expressed a regret that he was notable to
top oil hero and meet Omaha's representa-

tive
¬

sporting men , but added that ho might
bo seen hero again next fall. In regard to
the report that ho was hurrying back homo
to avoid a meeting In the c.ist with Sullivan ,

lie said emphatically and decidedly :

"That's all bosh , all Ixwh ; all my friends
know that it is absolutely necessary for mo-
te be In 'Frisco by May 2 , as I am under con-
tract

¬

with the Olymiilo club of that
city , and my vacation has already
mil out. I am not afraid to meet Sullivan ,

Jackson , Kllrain or any other man in the
world , with or without gloves , for that mat-
ter

¬

, but fighting just now is not my busi-
ness.

¬

. "
"But you expect to meet some of those men

JIml"-
"That I do , " ho rejoined eagerly , "and It

will be sooner , probably , than most people
Huspfct. As I told yon when 1 mot you hero-
In Omaha a month ago , I do not bcllevo the
man lives who c-.tn whip Sullivan. Ho is
much more powerful than I am , but I do not
think he is as quick or scientific as 1 am my-
self

¬

, and if wo had met in a four round con-
test

-
with pillows I honestly think I would

have bested him , or can do It yet. But best-
ing

¬

and whipping a man are two distinct af-
fairs.

¬

. "
"How about McCaffrey 1"-

"Oh , that's u horse of n different color. I
cnn not only best Doni , but I can lick him to-
boot. . Ho mndo a sad failure nt execution in
his bout with mo In Brooklyn , and my , what
n sore mug ho was. I tell you it broke his

. .iieari-
."And iCilraml"-
"I can onlv make the same declaration In

, regard to Jake. But you'll think 1 have taken
In n little of the bragadocio since my former
visit licit1 , but I have not. What I say I hon-
estly

¬

Ix.'lli've. Kilrain was as easy a big mark
its 'I over tackled and all his anxiety to meet
iniO'is'sltnply the outcropping of the severe

, hiding I administered to him in New Orleans.-
It

.

was enough to make him feel sore , for as-
I said to you before , ho was never in it. I
was as much surprised as ho was. "

I low about Jackson ( "
"SVcll , I think his match with Sullivan now

is u foregone conclusion. Tfio California
athlete club , an you have seen by the tele-
graph

-

( , have voted the 20.000 purse demanded
by Sully , and you bet ho will go after It.
What n light , that will make , but 1 can name
the winner for a few hundreds , nnd it went
be the Australian cither. I tell you , Sandy.-

i

.

i there will be twice as much inonev won and
lost on that light as there was on the Hecnan-
Saycrs

-
battle In 1SGO. "

"But if the fight Isn't made , then what ?

Will you fight him ' .

"Yes , 1 will. Idldliopo that I would not
bo'co'lnpellod to adopt lighting as a profess-
toii

-
- , but I will bo compelled now to
meet at least ono of the king

" liccs , or I'll .get, roasted from coast to-
coast. . Fight the colored gentleman ? Well ,
rather. I'd rather meet him wljh the naked
'nns than .Sullivan with the regulation mils.
But I am in no hurry to precipitate matters.-
As

.

I said before , I am not afraid to meet any
man in the world , and I think when the time
comes for mo to face any ono of thesu invincl-
blw

-
I will be able to give a satisfactory ac-

count
¬

of myself. "
' 'Tell mo something about Choynski , Cor-

bett.
-

. Wo have a man how who is going to
Frisco to tight him some time next month. "
"Who Is hoi"
".lack Davis. "
"Jack Davis ! I never heard of him

Where's ho from 3"-

"You've got mo there. But 1 think from
somewhere out about Leadvllle. "

"Bvcr done any thing t"-
"Not that I have over heard of "
"Well , ho must have his gall with him.

What will ho weigh nnd what kind of n man
is hoi"-

"He'll fight , nt about 170 , nnd Is n very
lithe , actlvu and well built young fellow , but
I do not rate him as high as many of his
friends do hero. Ho is ono of your showy
sparrors , very graceful , but not over clover. "

"Well , he'll learn a sad lesson when ho
meets Joo. I tell you there are but few men
living who have any license to whip Chovn-
skl.

-
. Ho is a glutton for punishment and a

natural horn lighter , a hard man at tiny stage
of the game. 1 wouldn't be afraid to stake a
few hundreds that Davis will never step In
the same ring with him. "

After a little further conversation about the
manner nnd modus of conducting contests In-

.California. , Corbett arose , shook hands , anil
with the remark , "I'll let you hear from mo , "
took his departure. Ho Is the coming clnim-
ploli.

-

. _ _
Kcturn of President Dick.

President Dlcic McCormick returned from
Denver lust evening , whore ho has been for
the post week watching his baseball lambs
'

"act up" on the diamond. Ho is looking rosy
and happy , notwithstanding the first part of
the panorama ho witnessed in the mountains
made his eyes sore-

."Tho
.

boys are rounding to allO. K. , " boob-
served , "and by the time they return hero they
will have struck their gait. Then look out
for a string of victories. "

"Did any of them distinguish themselves nt
Denver, Mr. President i"-

"Yes , they did. Canavan made the gront-
,cst homo run hit I ever saw. Why , I believe
ho could have ambled around the buses twice
on that rap. Moran , too , caught as prettily
us over Tom Naglodld. and several of the
others were guilty of some very brilliant
work , But you ought to see my new 'find , '

Sommorshe's pitching like a house afire-
.Ho's

.

practicing every day , and I really think
Is the making of u star twlrler. Yes , the
team will bj hero Friday , and Sat unlay you
will see thorn annihilate the Corn Huskers
maybe. " _

A Trio ol' Great Plnyors.
Kid Nichols won his game for Boston yes-

terday
¬

in great shape, beating the Brooklyns
5 to

.OldTonDolan
.

, the veteran catcher , has
IK CII slgno.l by DCS Molnes , and Hick Car-
penter

¬

, who bus guarded third for the Cincin-
nati

¬

Hods , has been secured bv the Kansas
Citys. _

i

Will Meet This Morning.
The b-vikers of Ned Heading and Jack

Prince Will tirtet? at 1UX) Farnam stivet this
morning nt II Q'clx'k and sign articles for a
six : day eight hour a day rare for the chain-
plonnhip

-

of the world and $1,000 a aide. Both
men are n ixicnw for the undertaking , und
both con 11 lent of winning. It will bo the
greatest meyelo race overrun" In the Coliseum ,
utul it is the toss up of a i enny which wins.

Des Molnes 111 , St. Paul 11-
.Sr.

.
. PAU , April 23. [Special Telegram to

TUB BKE.St. . Paul was defeated by Des
Motves today la-a tiresome game , varied with
S'tmo bad fielding on St. Paul's side and heavy
hitting by both teams. The score ;

St. Paul.0 3 0 a 0 'J I 2 0 11
DCS Molnes.a 12-

Kims oarned--St. Paul ' ' 8, Des Moines 3.
Two-baso hitPutton , Brlmblccom. Three-
basi

-

hit Mcckln. HomorunsBurks , Walsh-
.St

.

Men bases Murphy 2, Phlllliw '.' . Abbey a-

.KimHbach
.

, Double plays -Cantlllon und
Burks , IluWte and Farmer ; Brim-

blecom nnd Phclan Basra on balls Off Meo
kin I , off SomineM !) , off Clnro 1. Hit by
pitcher By Sommera 5. Struck ojit By
Meck'n' I , by Sommors 2. by Clare 1. Wild
pitch Sonnners. iSncrlflro hits Murphy ,
Daly , Drnughton , Burks , Mcckln nnd Phi'lan.-
Lef

.

t on basesSt. . Paul IM , Des Molnes1. .
Time 210; , Umpire-Hurst ,

filinw Clly n , Donror U ,

Dr.vvini , Colo. , April 23. [Spielal Tele-
gram

¬

to Tun BEK. ] Selbcl , the lefthanded-
twlrlnr , was too much for the Denver team
In today's game. Tlio nlf win cold and the
fielding somewhat loose.- The score :

'ylOL'XCITV.

. R.JI.O. A. n n.lnro.K
D.ilrrmplc.lf..U 32U uiCllne , it 0 0 .1 0 0
White , 0 0 4 t 1l ' nrIf U 0 1 0 I

Itnwf , II ) U 0 & 0 0 htncl 'l'lMi *ett,2l . . . .l .1 1 S IIicvil.lb I 1800W-
lillch Mi11b.O 0 U 3 oiirn: < nnn2b. . . .1470lo-
hlMTk. . C..O 0 I 0 U llnnr.Umn , . !

l.irnlir hI.0 000 o'limllH' of 1 .1200C-
urlKor , I J 6 0 ui.Miirplir , c 0 I S 0 2-

Trittilwny , rf..O t 2 0 O elbul , P U 3 0 J J)

jril) 11 2JTqlnl SIJ
_ 27 H J

Murphy out for lining hit with a batted ball.J-

1V
.

INNI.NOS.
Denver 0 010001002Sjloi-
l.vO'H )' 0 * 5

" * * BU.MUAIIV-

.RiirntMl
.

ri'ins Denver I.SIonx City t. Two-
base hits llro'tuin. Throe-base hits Dal-
ryinple.

-
. Hasc1) stolen Denver 0 , Sioux City !i-

.Ilimbln
.

plnys Itni-nnn to Ihinrahan. liases-
on ballH-lirDiiriibnniiriloir. ollcl3.) Struck
lint Ily larnbronih 2. by Hclbel ! , I'atsed
balls I.olilicck , Murphy. Tlmu of giime 1

hour and fiO minutes. Siirllli'o: : lilts Ilunni-
han , Iiohbcuk , Umpire Henderson.

Milwaukee tt-

Mu.wAt'Kni : , April" 22.
"

( Special Telegram
to TiiKUiii : .

'] The following Is the score of-

today's game :

MILWAtl KKK. j MIN.VKAI'OI.IH.

1N.NINC-
S.Milwnnki'0

.. :i 2'00a0001-0Minneapolis.0 33000010 5
SU.MMAII-

V.Kurnud
.

runs Milwaukee fl. Minneapolis 4.
Two-huso lilts Uynn , Hiiiiirle. Tlin-o-baso
hits Alberts :: , Plmcli. Mlnnolmn. Poster , Dnj-

JIV

!-
dule. llusfls stolen I'oorman -' . Shnuh , . .Innt-
7oii.

-
. Doublt ! plays Carroll to Kyan. Miller to-

llciiglo to Kynn. liases on balls Poorman-
.Hhouli.Krlcff.Jnntzen.

.
. Carroll 3 , Mlllor , Hud ¬

son. DiiKilnlc. liases on lilt by ball Dngdale.
Struck out liy Hoard , :) ; by Mlfohull , 1. Wild
pitch -Hudson. TInio 1:30.: Umpire JIo-
Laughlln.

-
. ,
_

.

No Game nt Kansas City.
KANSAS Crrr , Mo. , April St. [ Special

Telegram to Tin : Bic.: ] There was no game
today on account of rain , which commenced
at 2 : .' !0 and continued the rest of the after ¬

noon.

National l-

AT NUW vonu.
Now York 0 00000001 1-

Philadelphia.I( 1 0 0 2 0 0 0 0--3
Base hits New York' 7, Philadelphia 7.

Errors New York 4 , Philadelphia I. Bat-
teries

¬

Hussio and Somcrs ; Vickcry and
Clements. Umpire Lynch.

' '
AT VOSTOX. *

Boston 0 01004000 5
Brooklyn 2 00000000 2

Base hits Boston 13 , Brooklyn 5. Errors
Boston 8 , Brooklyn 8. Batteries Nichols
and Ganzel ; Hushes and Bushong. Umpire
Powers.

AT riTTsatrno-
.Pittsburg

.

5 1 4 'I 3 2 0 2 20-

CloviCnnd 5 0 12

Base hits Pittsburg. 115 ; Cleveland , 12. Er-
rors

¬

Pittsburg , 2 ; Cleveland , 5. Batteries
Daniels , and Miller : D.ily Pursou und

Xhnmer. Umpire Xacharlas.-

AT

.

cixcnfvvri.1
Cincinnati 1 , 0
Chicago 4 0
< Hits Cincinnati , 9 , Chicago 12. Errors
Cincinnati 1 , Chicago 7. Batteries Dur-
yea and Kecnnn-Sullivan , and Lauer. Um-
pire

¬

McQundo. '
.

Players' League.-
AT

.
NBW YOltlw.

New York 0 8-

Philadelphia..0 000000 10 1-

HitsNew York IB. Philadelphia 4. Er-
rors

¬

New York I , Philadelphia 7. Batteries
O'Day and Ewing ; Butllngton and Cross.

Umpires Holbcrt and Ferguson.-

AT

.

11OSTOV.

Boston 2 0 0 0 2 ((5 0 0 0 10
Brooklyn 0 - . 7

Hits Boston IS , Brooklyn 9. Errors Bos-
ton

¬

9 , Brooklyn 0. Butteries B. Daly and
Murphy ; Vunhnltren and Daly. Umpires
GafTney and Barnes.-

AT

.

PITTOIIUIt-
O.Pittsburg

.

0 02110000-4Chicago 0 - 3
Base hits Pittsburg 11 , Chleagos 8. Er-

rors
¬

Pittsburg tl , Chleagos 2. Batteries
O.ilvln and Qumn ; Dwycr and Boylo. Um-
pires

¬

Matthews und Gunning.-

AT

.

nwr.u.o.
The Buffalo-Cleveland game was postponed

on account of rain.

American Association.
- AT 1 III.U KM'UU.

Athletics 11 , Syracuse It) . .

AT IIHOOKI.VN' .

Brooklyn 2 , Uochostcr 7.
' . AT LOUISVILL-

E.LouisvlllO'
.

2 , Columbus 3-

.AT

.

ST. LOUIS.

The Toledo-St. Lotiis game was postponed
on account of wet-grounds.

Atlantic League.-
AT

.

IIXLTIMOII-
U.BaltlmoroS

.

, Hartford S ,

AT NT.WAKK.

Newark 14 , Worcester 3-

.AT

.

WII.MIXOTOV.
Wilmington 8 , 'Jersey City 13-

.AT

.

WAIllINfiTOX.
Washington 11 , Now Haven 3.

THE STJtElt ItlXO.-

'Memphis

.

' Katies.-
Mr.MrutHi

.

, Tenu , , April 23. Summary of-

today's' races :

Half mile Ben Mareh'won , Linllthgow sec-

ond
¬

, Black Knight third. Titue54.-
Threefourths

.

of n mile Mary II. won ,
Mountain second , Venango third. Time
1 ::2Ui. .

Mllotmd, three-sixteenths Hypocrite won ,
Klyton second , Tom Stevens third. Time
2ll: >

4-

.Seveneighths
.

of n mile Jess Armstrong
won , Ilttrdeo second , Bettlna third. Time
1 : ! .

Ono mlle Mamie. Fonso won , Carlton sec-
ond

¬

, Jack Cocks thtnl. Time 1 :W-

.Threefourths
.

of a mile Skpbt'loft won , Leo
Briebol second , KutioS. third. Time lUi,3: ( .

Iilnd n Park Itnuoi.-
Lixnr.x

.
P.UIK , N. J. , April 23 , Summary

of today's races :

Tlireo-fourtu's of a tiillo Salisbury won ,

St. John second , Little Addto third. Tlme1-
:1(1.

-
: ( .

Five-eights of a mlle Captain Wagoner
won Strykertioeond , Carter third. Time
iMfjli-

.Seveneighths
.

of n mile Fordhum won ,
My Fellow second , The Doctor 'third. Time

I iSUVj.
Mlle and one-eighth Gray Dawn won ,

Tristan second. Hamlet third. Time 1 ::5iHi' .
Ono mlle Little. Jim won , Muriu second ,

Supervisor third. Time l:44J4.:

Half mllo- Interest won , Addio L. second ,
Llzzlo Scott third. Time -51-

.Tlio

.

KiiKllsh Turn
LOXDOX , April 23. [Si eclal Cablegram to-

I'IIK BKE. ] The race for the Hyde park phito-
Of BOO sovereigns , for two-year-olds , winning
MJiialtles and breeding allowances , 11 vo furl-
ongs

¬

, straight , wiw won by Lord Ellsmero's
brawn JlllySabra , Mr. H. Mlxou's ehe tnut-
oolt lllldubert second. Lord Londonderry's
grey colt Dcrohiuu third. Tliero were nine
bttirtcra.

CONGRESSIONAL PROCEEDINGS ,

A Memorial from the Manufacturers' Olub of-

Philadelphia. .

SOME ALLEGED SOUTHERN OUTRAGES

k

Ijlvely HOHHC Dclialc A Hill Approprl-
$ < > ( > , ( ) ( ) () for Improvements

at ( lie Omaha Military De-

pot
¬

I'uM.se.ithu Semite.W-

ASIIIXOTO.V

.

, April 22. In the house toda-
Mr. . Harrison of Pennsylvania presented c

memorial from the Manufacture ;* ' club ol
Philadelphia , representing many millions o
capital Invested in American industries am
many thousands of workmen earning . Ameri-
can

¬

wages , In favor of prompt notion on tariff
legislation which shall checlc the importation
of articles , produced by our own people. He-

ferred.
-

.

The house then went Into committee of the
whole , Mr. Paysonof Illinois In the chair , on
the legislative appropriation bill , the pend-
ing

¬

question being on a motion to strlUu out
the clause providing clerics for Benntors.
After considerable debate the motion to strike-
out was lost.-

In
.

speaking to n verbal amendment Mr-
Kelley of Kansas replied to a remark by Mr.
Allen , to the effect that some newly appointed
postmasters in Mississippi had moved their
oillcos Into the country , by saying that ho had
learned tit the iKwtoftlco department that In
some places It had been ImiHMsIblo for the re-
publican

¬

postmaster to secure n location in
town and lie was obliged to go Into the coun-
try.

¬

. He also read a letter from Postmaster
Finlev of Abbeville, S. C. , stating , that
shortly after his appointment he was sctupon-
by n mob led by the son of Congressman
Cotchmn , t cateii with barbed wires and
ordered to leave town. This provoked a
heated political debate.-

Mr.
.

. Knloo asked if Air. Kclley wrote the
letter for the postmaster , and Mr. TColloy re-
plied

¬

that he had , because , On account of the
beating received , Finley's arm was paralyzed.
These statements were received with inuch
derisive laughter on the democratlo side ,
which led Mr. Howcll of Illinois to remark
that the gentlemen on the other side thought
it was funny to hear accounts of murder mid
beating with barbed wires.-

Mr.
.

. Kclley proceeded to read from letters
of southern postmasters to First Assistant
Postmaster General Clarkson complaining of
outrages.-

In
.

the course of the discussion Mr. Tarsncy
asked about the litigation going on between
Mr. Kelley and his son against a colored con-
gregation

¬

in Fort Smith to prevent the erec-
tion

¬

of a colored church on the ground that it
was a nuisance.-

Mr.
.

. Kelley denied any such litigation nnd
said ho didn't own any land in Arkansas.-
Messrs.

.
. McKay and Hogers , however , stated

that Mr. ICi llt v's son invnlvrd in sur'h
litigation.-

Mr.
.

. Allen of Mississippi said the gentle-
man

¬

from Kansas seemed to bo recognized as
the mouthpiece of the postofllcc department
of the administration. There never had been
a time in the history of the G. 0.1' . when
southern outrages were more necessary for
tTio purposes of that party. It had goneto
the wall on the tariff , busted higher than a
kite on-tho civil service ; the elections were
going ngaiust it , nnd if it could not carry the
election on southern outrages the chances of
the G. O. P. were gouo. Ho had in his desk
a leng list of Kansas outrages , but would not
descend to that sort of debate.-

Cothruu
.

of South Carolina, speaking of the
Abbeville matter , said after the war a north-
ern

¬

man was appointed postmaster and served
until Arthur's term , when ho died and Ills
widow succeeded him. 'When this adminis-
tration

¬

came In Finley illed an application in
which ho misrepresented and defamed the
character of the postmistress. This created
a feeling against him , and a number of young
men , including Cothr.in's son , went to Fin-
ley's

-
hoti.se one night and niiido a demonstra-

tion
¬

, but not for the purpose of doing him any
hiirm. With a guilty conscience the man ran
out of the back door , nnd in jumping down
broke his leg. The young men Sent fora phy-
sician

¬

and paid all expenses.-
Mr.

.
. Jtotfcrs of Arkansas called attention to'

the fact that under leave to print , Mr. Kciloy
had printed in the record vile calumnies ou
the state of Arkansas , and proceeded to Score
Mr. Kelley sharply. Ho then road a long list
of Kansas outrages und asked if it wasn't
time that Mr. Kelley should oxerclso his
luminous intellect in home missions. In the
course of his remarks ho bitterly assailed
"Poker Jack" McClure , who has been ap-
pointed

¬

to conduct certain government cases
in Arkansas.-

Mr.
.

. Featherstono of Arkansas replied
sharply to'Mr. Hogers , defending Judge Mo-
Uluro

-
and Powell Clayton. Ho (Feather-

stone ) was not there to defame Arkansas , but
it seemed to bo a crlinn to toll the truth. The
party in power in Arkansas rested its power
not on the votes of an honest majority , butou
stuffed ballot boxes.

Pending further discussion the committee
rose and the house adjourned.

Senate.-
WitinsiiTo.v

.

, April 23. In the senate to-

day
¬

Mr. Sherman , from the committee on for-
eign

¬

relations , reported back in lieu of Mr.-
Ucugaii'.s

.

bill concerning the irrigation of arid
lands in the valley of the Uio Grande river ,

the concurrent resolution requesting the pres-
ident

¬

to cuter into negotiations with the gov ¬

ernment or .Mexico on tlio subject. Adopted.-
Mr.

.

. Chandler offered a resolution to Incor-
porate

¬

riinong the standing rnlcs of the senate
one to expedite the taking of votes and facil-
itating

¬

public business. Keferred to the com-
mittee

¬

on rules. It provides for a procedure
similar to that in the house , to head off dila-
tory

¬

motions , etc. , nnd also provides that tlio
presiding ofltcor may causn to be entered on
the journal tlio names of the senators present
and not voting to make up a quorum.-

Mr
.

, Kengan spoke In support of his bill re-
pealing

¬

nil laws for the retirement of army ,
navy and marine oflleers and of the judiciary
from active service on pay. , ,

The conference report on the bill providing
temporary government for Oklahoma was
nareed to yeas , 50 ; nays , 5 (Messrs , llutlcr ,
C'cM-tnvll. Ptigh , Quay and Vest ) .

The bill now goes to the president.
The house bill amending the act of August

I , ! * :& , authorizing the construction of u high
wagon bridge across the Missouri river .at or-

mxn > ,. City passed : also the senate bill
for improving Arkansas Pass , Texas. The
senate bills appropriating $ U,5" 9 to reim-
burse South Dakota's expenses for thd con-
stitutional

¬

convention ; the senate bill amend-
ing

¬

and further extending the benefits act of-
Fei nmiy S 1SS7 ; providing for the allotment
of land in severally to Urn Indians on various
reservations , etc. ; the senate bill npproprlu-
tingU

-
,000 for the constriictiou of a military

stoiv hou.so and olllces for army purposes at
the Omaha military depot , Nebraska , and for
other purposes.

The hind forfeiture bill was taken up and
the senate adjourned.

County NiiperiiitcndiMitH In Session.-
0es

.

Moixr.t, la. , April SKI. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

toT.u : HKK. ] A district convention of
county superintendents opened hero today-
.Kvery

.

one of the seventeen counties In the
district was represented. ' SuiKTlntendent
HiMtth of Poweshlek county presided. The
tinning discussion was on tno now school-
book law. The convention seemed to bo-
ibout evenly divided in their preference as-
iietweeu township and county uniformity ,
This was followed by discussions HHn| ) the
"Host Methods of Conducting Township
Gatherings , " and "Appeals. " This after ?
noon the convention considered the subject of
model school houses. There was considerable
discussion about how to improve school-
houses and grounds , and n resolution was
adopted asking county superintendents all-
over the state to tuku designs
for model school houses to the
next state teachers' association nnd-
reiuest| the association to npixilnt a commit-
tee

¬

of live to clKHXso the live best plans from
this collection and then ask the state Niiixnl-
ntendcnt

-
to incorporate them In his next an-

nual
¬

report. It was thought that In this way
the county sctiools generally might have the
iKineilt of good models nnd secure some im-
provement

¬

In the design of the school houscw.
This evening the convention Is devoting lUelf-
to a ivadlng circle.

Oil it Cello ws' Anniversary.C-
KIUK

.

H.U-IIH , lu. , April 28. - (Special Telej
b'l-.im to Tut DEB. ] Ten thousand pcoplo j

from town * Mtlihi n radius of ono hundred
miles of this hero today to par-
ticipate

¬

In tho&Vjbrallon of the seventy-first
anniversary oriUi order of Oddfellows. The
clouds which throttclied rnln during the early
hours of mon inIrclearcd away at u o'clock ,
and the day hltymoveii nil auspicious one for
the ceremonies'At 2 o'clock In the after-
noon

¬

the procoMlnn formed , fully tlvo thoti
sand being In jino , two hundred of whlcl
were ladles , lUieriiben ) of the order o
Daughters of Kclk'kah , and marched nlonf
the principal ''Strtt'ts. After the procession
the vUltlug assembled at the Younj ,
Men's Clirfatlutt iiMoclation hall , where tho.x
were welcomed bv Mayor Snouffer. The
city lodge Will , 'amplify the work of
the order at"1 the Young Men's Chris
thin nssoclntloii'hull' tonight. The city was
beautifully dVatatcd with lings and
bunting and ))1)I) hccidctiU happened to mar
the day's pleasures. Eminent Oddfellows
present wo o.Iohn C. Underwood of Coving-
ton , Ky. , grand slro of the sovereign gram1
lodge ; J. C. Longueville ; of Dtibuque. grand-
master of Iowa ; William Garrett of Hurling
ton grand secretary of Iowa , and many other
prominent men in the order.-

A

.

Kti-lkont Ottiimwn.O-
TTCMWA

.

, In. , April 83. The conductors
nnd motor men on the electric street rallwnj
struck today for shorter hours and the priv-
ilege

¬

of smoking on duty. Their places wort ,
filled after n short delay.-

A

.

Murderer Arrested.K-
noKUic

.

, In. , April 21. Samuel Johnson
altos Dick Flnncy , who murdered n colored
man named Stmthor at D.ilton , Mo. , on Jan-
nary 1 , was arrested at this city today by
Missouri ofllcers.

UliKUii C.I I'dllT.
Three Celestials nnd n Ijot of Opium

Fall Into Olllcers' llnndH.-
nupr.u.0

.

, N. Y. , April 2! ! . United States
customs Inspectors last night captured three
Chinese smugglers at the foot of Hcrtcl ave-
nue

¬

, Black Kock. In their possession was
found several hundred dollars' worth ol-

opium. . They had crossed the river in n small
boat and had a wagon In waiting on this side.
The party landed from.China at Vancouver
mid traveled through Canada to Suspension
Uridge , From there they drove up to Fort
Erie in n hack. They were on their way to
New York. All three will bo held for smug-
gling

¬

opium.

ASSA VT.TEI'AX Kitrron.-
A

.

Denver Alderman Itrtttnlly Attacks
tlic Tlin'os' MnnnKor.D-

ENVIM
.

: , Col. , April 23. [Special Telegram
to TIIK BKU.] Alderman-Walter Conway at-

a late hour last evening made an unprovoked
and brutal personal assault on Manager W-

II. . Griffith of the Evening Times , the excuse
for which was the Times' attack on corrup ¬

tion In the cits * council. The alderman spat
in the editor's fauo and hit him a stinging
blow on the nose. , Griffith afterward got a
gun and went in pursuit of Conway , but
failed to find him. The alderman is ono of
the slickest members of the municipal gang ,

and was a candidate for county sheriff last
fall.

GKIXXEMfS SHOT f'
Cornell Wics pf His Wounds airs-

.Grinnolt
.

flaiigcrously III-

.Di'iirQfB
.

, Ia.l'Atlrll! 2.') . George Cornell ,

who was shot by ,T'j. Grinnell last Wednes-
day

¬

night , died at North McGregor last night.-
He

.

never recovdrod consciousness after the
shooting and tho. ip&ysicians stale lie won d
have been a wnSck. mentally and physienllv
had ho lived. MM. Grinnell , the cause of all
the trouble , is lying.dantjerously ill at Clay ¬

ton , near McGregor , and the physicians think
there are but littli hopes of her recovery-
.Grinnell

.

is in jail atElkudcr , the county seat.-
nnd

.

will probably bb held without bail yntii
the next term of Court , of which ho Was the
ofllclal reporter. '

FATAL ItOltEIl JEXM'f.OSrOX.

Three Men Instantly Killed and Six
OthurJndly Injured.P-

iTTsnuito
.

, Pa'3 April 2Ji. A special from
Newcastle says abollc-r, , explosion occurred at-

Etna. mills at 0flO: this morning. Three men
were killed and 1ji >t badly injured , two of
whom will die. Thos'o instantly killed arc
George Klingonsmith , John Welsh and John
Murphy. Tlio latter was found in the fly-
wheel pit , where ho had bcoii hurled and his
body ground to a pulp-

.Another

.

lilow Up.-

FJ.IXT
.

, Mich. , April 2a. The boiler at Cook
Brothers' brick yard exploded this morning,
killing Fred Cook , aged eighteen , and seri-
ously

¬

injuring two other young men-

.Tlio

.

Chicago Pool Sellers.
CHICAGO , April 23. Tlio ten pool sellers

who were arrested yesterday afternoon for
refusing to close their establishments when
ordered to do so by the mayor , appeared ba-
f

-

ore a police justice this morning and their
caacs wore continued until April 2'J In bonds
of S X) each.

The pool rooms were running in full blast
again today and wore not interfered with by
the police.

Indian White
ST. Louis , Mo. , April 23. Advices from the

Chickasaw Indian nation says a largo bund of-
Wfiito Caps raided a wide section in the
southern part of the reservation last night ,

whipped a number of men and gave them no-
tice

¬

to quit the nation in live days. A num-
ber

¬

of other persons who were not whipped
were notified to leave In ton days. The peo-
ple

¬

notified to leave are preparing to move
Into Texas. __

Me.viunns Attack Va nl Indians.C-
ITV

.

OP Mnxico , April 211. Yesterday the
Mexican forces attacked the Yagtil Indians
at Los Canones do.Iubsibpnps and La Conln.
and after bevcr.il hours' lighting routed
them. The Mexicans lost ono oltlcor and two
soldiers , und live soldiers were wounded. The
Indian loss was heavy, but the number killed
is not known-

.Xclmiskn

.

Nominations
W.VSHISCOTOX , April 2. ) , Tlio president

today sent the following nominations to the
senate , llcecivers of public money James
H. Danskln at Alliance , Nob. ; James
Whitchcadat Broken How , Neb. Kcgisters-
of land ofllco John Itecsu at Broken Bow ,

Neb. ; Frederick M. Dorrington at Alliance ,
Mob. John E. Holmes , agent for the Santee
Indians in Nebraska.

Sentenced to Death.
CHICAGO , April 20. The Jury this evening

awarded the death penalty to W. K. Purely
for the murder of. Sumuol Relnulger. Not u
muscle moved In HuMy'a face as ho heard the
verdict. The murdcVed man was Pttrdy's
friend , and the Wjfloitco In the case was
largely circumstantial ,

Mc.viunn Tom Sonluiioetl.
Sioux F.U.I.S , S.-D.fjApril 2:1.: [ Special Tel-

egram
¬

to TIIK Bun'.jAfMexican Tom , the noted
Indian desperado wjlff attempted to murder
the son of BigStaa leading Sioux chief ,

was sentenced to unn months In the peniten-
tiary

¬

this moriilngailltho United Suites dis-

trict
¬

court of South Dakota-

.AVnsSAhllou

.

n Train.
CHICAGO , ApriliiiiK ) . .Tho police re-

iecelvcd
-

a telegrani fwmi Dr. J. F. Everett
of Grinnell , la. , h| jt ight , stating that his
son , Venum ICvorcmiwho disappeared from
this city tevcral wurln ago , had been heon on-

a train cnrouto to Ifdnsas City.

flood ItnliiH In Perkins County.V-
KXANOO

.

, Nob. , April 2:1.-Special: [ to THE
BII: : . ] A rainfall of ftviir three Inches has
fallen in this yiclnity during the past three
days , greatly ohc'otiraging the farmers. There
is a largo luoreaso of acreage of small grain
In this bcciiou. .

War Documents Stolon.-
ST.

.
. PirTKiwui-nn , Arlril 23.Documents om-

lodying
-

plans for the mobilization of Russian
roops on the German and Austrian frontiers
n the event of war have been stolen from the
var office.

Challenged n Jolt I ot.-

STLTTOAHT
.

, April23. A club of nobles in
his city has ostracized Baron Meiinlch be-

cause
-

ho was elected by the ivlchstag as a
representative of the peoples' party The
baron ha* challenged eight of the members.

SLEEPIXi ; ON THEIR ARMS ,

The Soldiers nt Fort Robinson Ready for
Business at a Moment' '

!) Notice ,

SCOUTS KEEPING A CLOSE WATOH.-

A

.

Kick From a' I torso CIUIN N the
Dentil of n Farmer Near Mb-

crty
-

Mrs. Mlra J. Abbott of
Fremont PUHNCS Away.

Font Hnnis. ox , Nob. , April 20. [Special
Telegram to THU HUB. ] To an outsider
everything looks perfectly quiet here , but the
men are virtually j sleeping on their arms ,
ready to vault Into their saddles the moment
"to horso" Is sounded. There have been sud ¬

den and mysterious departures of government
scouts today. They lira the eyes of the army
which w.111 bo kept on the Indian agency and
promptly give notice of suspicious move ¬

ments. The forty-live Indians nro still held
how nwaltlng the arrival of a police force to
escort thorn back.

Kicked to Dentil liy a Horse.-
LinnitTr

.
, Neb. , April 23. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to TIIK Bin : . ] Fred Isaac , a bachelor
nnd farmer living nine miles northwest of
town , was fatally kicked by a horse a week ago
today and died bunday. Jtwasnotknown that
ho was hurt till Saturday , when he crawled te-
a iwlnt from which ho signalled his brother ,
who came to his relief. A physician was
called , but was too late. Ho leaves considera ¬

ble property.

Death of u Gootl Woman.F-
IIEMO.VT

.
, Neb. , April 23. [ Special to Tun-

BEE.J Mrs. Mini J. Abbott died this morn-
ing

¬

nt the residence of her granddaughter ,

Mrs. Frank W. Bullock , at 2 o'clock , in the
eighty-first year of her ago , after an illness of
about ten days , which began with pneu-
monia

¬

and developed Into n complication of-
troubles. . The funeral will take place tomor-
row

¬

afternoon at 2 o'clock. The deceased was
n woman of the highest character. Besides
being a model wife and mother , she furnished
to the world an example of a high Christian
character , embellished with all the graces of
the head and heart. For nearly seventy years
she was nn active and' consistent church
member. She was born at St. Johnsbtirg ,
Vt. , where she was man-led in 1821) ) to Dr.
Nicholas Abbott. After this they moved to
Maine and thence to Miama county , Ohio , in
1834 , the deceased coming to Nebraska after
the death of her husband in 1873 , where she
has since lived. She was vivacious and al-
ways

¬

interesting in her conversation. She
was n great student nnd maintained a lively
interest in literary affairs to the end , retain ¬

ing in n remarkable degree her lull mental
powers until heY dctth. She was the last
direct descendant of the historic Jewett finn-
ily

-
, prominent in tlio medical profession in

Ohio and other states , and of the Adams fam ¬

ily , distinguished in statecraft , the most 11-

msirions ancestors on uns snto 01 tno lainiiy
being John nnd John Quincy Adams , presi ¬

dent of the United States. She leaves three
children , viz. : Dr. L. J. Abbott of this city ,
F. A. Abbott , Los Angeles , Cal. ; Mrs. Dim-
mock , Denve-

r.Beatrice's

.

New City Council.B-
CATIIICC

.

, Neb. , April 2. ! . [Special to TUB
BEK. The city council enjoyed ono of the
busiest and liveliest kind of sessions last
evening, being the first real business meet-
ing

¬

of the new council and new city adminis-
tration.

¬

. Considerable business was transac-
ted

¬

but the principal point of interest was
centered in the appointments to municipal
affairs by the new mayor, over which there
has been considerable ofu hitch. Mutters
move along smoothly enough in the nomina-
tions

¬

of Click for city marshal , J. C. Hunter
for board of public 'works chairman , Oscar
Stout for city enginneer , George A. Murphy
for city attorney , and Jesse Brown for street
tommissioncr , all of whom were confirmed ;

but D. Wheelock for water commissioner a
vigorous kick at once arose. The vote on
Wheolock's confirmation was n tie and Mayor
Tail exercised his statutory prcroativo of
casting the deciding vote for Wlieel-
ock's

-
confirmation. Messrs. Dorsoy

and Walker , members of the council ,
entered a formal protest against the proceed ¬

ing, but the mayor declared it carricMi all the
same. Mr. Wheelock had his bond in readi-
nass

-
and it was declared approved , and so the

mayor invested him with all the rights , au-
thorities

¬

and privileges of water commis-
sioner.

¬

.
This morning Mr. Wheelock presented him-

self
¬

nt the water commissioner's office to take
possession , but was met with a rebuff in the
person of the old water commissioner , W. A.
Wagner, who failed to recognize the legality
of Wheclock's claim to the ofllco and declined
to surrender the same to him. The ofllco door
was subsequently forced open by a policeman
under orders of the mayor during the tem-
porary

¬

absence of Mr. Wagner and his clerk ,
and Wheelock was ensconced in possession.
Wagner returned shortly afterward and real ¬

izing the situation declined to transfer the
keys , goods or chattels of the ofllvo to Wheel ¬

ock , and both are consequently still holding
the fort. The mayor has directed that new
locks bo placed on the doors and that the keys
be given into the possession of Mr. Wheelock.

Mr. Wagner has signified his Intention to
file his resignation for the council to net upon
at its next meeting , Tuesday evening, April
21)) . Ho declines to recognize the authority of
the mayor to accept his resignation hence
does not tender it to that official direct.

Wagner began injunction proceedings in
the district court this afternoon against
Wheelock holding possession of the water
commissioner's office. Judge Broadv issued
n temporary restricting order and Wheelock
was ousted. The case Is set for hearing Mon ¬

day next. Proceedings In quo warranto will
bo brought against Wagner by City Attorney
Murphy In behalf of Wheelock tomorrow.

Favors Kevl.sion.-
MiMK.v

.

, Neb. , April 23. [Social Tele-
gram

¬

to TUG Bui : . ] Hastings' presby-
tery

¬

met last evening nnd heard n sermon
by Hov. Kobert Watt of Aurora. Nov. John
Ilahn was elected moderator. On the ques-
tion

¬

of a revision of the confession of faith
every member 8poke , after which the vote
was twenty to eleven In favor of revision.-
Hev.

.

. A. 1C , Bushnell was clectod commis-
sioner

¬

to the general assembly at Saratoga ,
N. Y. , and Elder A. L. Wlgton of Huntings-
sKko[ in the evening. Leo Vencent preached
a trial sermon. President Kingland then
spoke of the Hastings college with enthus-
iasm

¬

, the college being prosperous. The
presbytery will continue tomorrow.

Preparing the Iload I Jed.-
PAIUI.UO.V

.
, Neb. , April 23. [Social Tele-

gram
-

to Tin : BUK. ] A gang of graders passed
through town today en route to the gravel
lts on the old Mitchell farm , south of town ,

near the Missouri Pacific tracks. They will
open up the gravel pits at that pluco. It is
understood that Urn Union Paclile. road will
niul the gravel over the Missouri Pacific
.racks to this place and ballast their track
from Papllllon to Umaha. The Union Pacific
has an extra force preparing the road bed-

.A

.

Hatch of Und Ones.N-
KIIUAHKA

.

, CITV , Nob. , Apl-il 23. [ Special
o Tins BKU.J Judge Chapman today sent

Moses Wallace and Charles Lane , two Tal-
nagohoys

-

, to the penitentiary for ono year
'or breaking open a freight car. John Mejj

Cann for forging an order for a halo of hay , j

was bent up for ono year. Sam Mcrrlman , for

Positively cured byt-

hoMO I.'ttli ! Piis.;CARTER'S They also relieve Dis-

tress Dyspepsia. In-

Uigctitlon
-

1TTLE and Too lieArly-
Eating. . A jwrfect nm-
ctlyforDIzilne

-

n , Nanxca
Drowsiness , Dad. Taste
In the Moutti , Coated
Tongue , I'uin la the KIJo ,

TOHI'Il ) J.IVKII , They
regulate tbo Bowels 1'urcly Vegetable.

SMALL FILL SMALL DOSE , SMIL PRICE ,

assaulting Mrs. Goodman With lnli> nt to hill ,
was lined $ nnd casts. Charles Cherry.
who made n similar assault on a 111:111: named
Parker , got thirty davs In Jail ntul u $25 lino.
The CHIPS of Mw. Mi-Coy niul Sam Ohaplln ,
charged with procuring , mill II. M. Kobb for.
seduction , wore continual until uoxt term of
court , ___

Owloy Ontor Happening * .
Gnr.ni.rv CIXTIII: : , N'eb. , April 2a. (Special

to TUB Biu.J--Tho; town council of Greeloy
Center luw Just lot : contract to Frank Green
of this place to erect n public building , de-
signed

¬

to servo M n county court house ,

.should the county seat bo removed lioiv this
year. In other -wards , the town of Grceloy
will present Grecloy county with line court-
house If the people of the county euro to ac-
cept

¬

It. It la anticipated that tlio question of
removal niiiy come up during the fmmmer.

Several young men were playing bull on
what Is known us the "county farm , " near
this city , Sunday. On going homo they tried
the sjHvd of ithelr horsey , mid In citming mi
old road the horse of Patrick Barrv , son of a
prominent farmer , stnmhlad and fell. The
young iiiiui was dashed to the iiirth and ter-
ribly

¬

hurt. Ilo sustained n compound fracture
of his left arm ; both bojuw protruding through
the flesh. Ho was dangerously bruised about
the head and serious results from concussion
of the brain nro feared , Ilo was unconscious
for eleven hours.-

Mr.
.

. Charles Swift , of the linn of Charles
Swift & Co. of thli city , was severely hurt
today. He has a dozen sj ced horses in charge ,
including Banker .lames W. Wallace's Glim-
mer

-

, a high-bred colt , lie was driving Gllm-
inor

-
to n sulky on the speed truck niul In mak ¬

ing n quick turn the sulkv wan overthrown.
Mr. Swift struck the ttiioic with Hiioh force as-
to dislocate his ankle and partially break the
bones. Ho will bo laid up for soitfo time.

Stops were talien today to orgnniro a trot ¬

ting circuit comprising Greclev , Valley and
Howard counties , the races to be in eonmv-
tion

-
with the county fairs and the purses

Sold Tiltior( | Without a license.H-
ASTI.VOH

.
, Nob. , April 2 : . [ Special Tele-

gram
-

to Tun Biiv : . ] Madnmo Mills of a
south side bagnio was arrested this morning
by Deputy United Stated Marshal Hill on in
formation tiled against her in the United
States court for soiling liquor without prop
erly posting hur government license. Shu will
bo taken to Omaha tonight for trial.-

A

.

Burn Dcstroycil hy Lightning.L-
imniTV

.
, Neb. , April 2JI. [Special Telo-

Krainto
-

Tnc Bin : . ] A barn belonging to Ben-
nls

-

Fenton , n farmer llvlngsovon miles north-
cast of town , was struck by lightning and
burned dawn last night. Six head of horses.
sets of harness , a set of carpenter's tools ami
about seventeen hundred uushels of grain
were lost. Insurance (40-

0.Vtirmnnt'

.

Alliance Hlevntnr IturniMl-
.Nntsox

.
, Neb. , April 23. [Social to Tin :

BKE. ] The elevator built by the farmers' al-
liance

¬

at Angus , Nuckofls county , has
burned. It contained 2,000 bushels of corn
and several hundred bashels of oats. Insur-
ance

¬

on the whole only S-VM ) . It is thought
the lire was of Incendiary origin.

Caught Their Man.-
LuiRiirr

.

, Neb. , April 2; ! . [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : BKIJ.J Colonel 13 , Frakor and
David Spelscr. Jr. , of Humboldt came up
today looking for William Saylor , a well
digger , who was skipping tliu country with
his property without having p.iid his debts.
They caught their man two miles north of-
hero. .

Arrested nil Suspicion.N-
HIIIUSKA

.

CUT , Neb. , April 2:1.: [ Special
Telegram to Tin : Br.i : . ] A young man giv-
ing

¬

the name of II. L. Morton was arrested
hero on suspicion while selling a lot of cutlery
and revolvers which ho received from Omaha
by express in the name of G. E. Kuffnor.

Court AdjouriiH at Norfolk.N-
OIIFOI.K

.

, Neb. , April 21. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : HUB. ] The federal court con-

vened
¬

at this place at'o'clock!) fids morning
and , there being no further business of im-
portance

¬

, adjourned until May 2-

.An

.

Kditor'r * Itcrcnvcnicnt.J-
lor.iiiinfii

.
: , Neb. , April 2T. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tin : Iiii: : . ] The wife of Krlo John-
son

¬

, editor of the Progress , died at 8:1(9: ( p. in.
today after a lingering sickness of ten months.-

A

.

Farmer Hurned Out.-
Cni'.iniiTox

.
, Nob. , April 2i.: [Special to

TUB BEE. ] Fire tonight destroyed the resi-
dence and entire household furniture of

Farmer Dowe. living two mlles south rtf
Crelghton. The cause Is unknown , but. prob-
ably the llro can IK.' laid to n defective chlm-
noy. . The property was Insured In the Ne ¬

braska and low company for f ice oulv. The
place Is known herons the old WaltoXarnu

SHOT AT TIII ; ori'icKits.D-

cinpscy
.

and Huvngo Have a lilvely
Mtporlonoo With TOII | IH.

Detectives Uempsey mid Silvago had con-
siderable

¬

experience with n gang of toughs
last night. The two oflleors wore walking
down Douglas street , nnd going into John
Wright's saloon they saw a party who had
the appearance of being on the tough order.
Savage collared the man on the outside, ami
Just :w ho stepped on the sidewalk he llreil
twice at the onieors ami then ran. Upon
reaching the corner of Twelfth and Douglm
he IIred again and darted Into an alloy , whom
he was Joined by three companions. The
four parties then came out and attacked tint
oniccrs , one of tthem striking Dempsev it
heavy blow on the head with a pair of knuck ¬

les , after which they ran behind a building
and etvapcd. An hour later William Murphv
and George IJrowii were arrested and Menu-
lied as being two of the parties to the ! as-
sault.

¬

.

Calico Hall of ( InDaineiisocktlon. .
The ladles of the Tnrnvcrelngavoan enjoy-

able
¬

calico ball at Gcrmania hall last evening
that was well attended ami proved a success
socially as u'cll as llmincialiy. The callci
gowns worn by theladle.s were very pretty ,
were neatly made up and remarkably becom-
ing.

¬

. The mingling of different colors In the
ball room had a brilliant and kaleidoscopic
effect.

There were twenty numbers on the pw-
grannne

-

, all being round dances with four ex-
ceptions. . At the end of the Ilfth dance each
gentleman was given an envelope containing
a bow made of calico , and the lady who wore
the dress corresimnding to this was his part-
ner for the next danco. As a number of the
gowns were quite similar in pattern theiv
were Home amusing dilemmas.

The Musical Union caught the inspiration
of the occasion and played lUswoetest strains ,

while Mr. Williams , the prompter , not being
able " spivchen Dcutsch , " gave his calls in
clear cut Hnglish.

The Indies who managed the nffalrwore the
Misses Anna Kohl IT , limina Andres , Bertha
Uueehnor , Hulda and Fanny Frao-
hauf.

-

.

Striking Shovclerj ) .

The members of the Kast Omaha html coin-

iiany
-

and their -00 shovolers and teamsters
are having trouble , the latter being on a-

strike. . For some time shovolers have benn
receiving St.iV) per day and teamsters ! 275.
The men demanded an Increasoof 20 ixmts JUT
day , which was refused , and the strilto was
the result. Both sides declaim their Inton-
tlons

-

of lighting It out on the line on which
they have started. ' '

A Hotel Company.
Articles of Incorporation have been Illed by

the Western hotel company , with an author
capital of SillO.tMM , divided intoshnivi or

) , which must bo fully paid up when .
.is-

sued. . A general hotel business may ho
transacted in any state or territory. Sylves-
ter

¬

Cunningham , William Thompson and
Wendell Benson are the Incorponitors and
the principal place of business this city.

Absolutely Pure.-
A

.
errant of tartar''liking' powder.-

of lea wiling strength. U. y. Government U -
ilort , AUK. 17,1SS ) .

H

1216 FARNAM STREET ,

Will Place on Sale

Saturday, April 26th ,

This will be an opportunity to save
your money.-

A
.

large proportion of the stock only
slightly wet-

.Everything
.

will be slaughtered.
Come early andhavc-the first selection ,

1216 Farnam Street.


